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ttisebet* Bess,
Iarestigater,
January 19, 1938•

AM Interriow with Mr, a* w* McGregor,
Tahlequah, Oklahoma*

Hear the border of & prairie in Efelbert township

rises the Bald Bill , which is or considerable height*

This hi l l Is oavered with grass and is rugged. Stones

are nser the surface and there is peculiarity in con-

nection with the loose stones and those which have been

unearthed. Upon being struck with metal, such as pick,

drill, or shorel, a ringing sound is produced. Because

of this eirouaatanee many persons hare beliered that the

etoaes contain valuable metal, sllrer in particular*

Some of the old eitisens in long past years are said to

hare related interesting stories to the effect that silver

had been found at sereral places outlying from the Beld

Hill* It vas probably the result of the old stories which

caused sereral aem to undertake to find silrer near the

•TMrit of the hi l l nearly fifty yean a«e.

The MB who engaged in digging for a brief period

llret 1m T*hle<jueJu ifter deciding where to begin digging
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the avail party established a easp near the base of

the hill* Tehlequah was about twelve allot distant

and tout tl«e m a required la which to drive to the

etsap* Jtrry Sprlagstod, for naay years a earpontor

aad hoaso builder of Tahlequah, *as la charge of the

Aftor ostabllshlsc thoir caap the proapeetoxt,

with their picki aad •hovel*, begaa dlggimg into the

rocky earth and roaoTlng quantitlta of rook* Pi«greaa

vaa rather alet but the preapoctora hoped that at no

great depth ailver ore would be found* But about that

tine aere?el full blood Cherokeea arrived* Without

•aying anything to the proapectora, the Tialtora aat

down and latently watched operations* When the workmen

oeaaed late In the day the Indiana rode away on their

heraea* They returned the following day and reeuoed

their watching In absolute alienee* The proepeetora

began to feel uneaay and norrotta* At the tlaa the preopee-

ton labored the law* of the Cherokee Ration wore yet In

full foree and offoot* One of such lawa strictly forbade
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prospecting for gold, silver, oepper «nd lead. Mr*

Springsted*• wife was a Cherokee, which gave his

certain rights of citizenship, but did not confer on

him any right to prospect for valuable mineral* or

Betels*

It i s probable that the prospectors recalled

having heard stories of men in long past ysexs «ho

had been stoataarlly disposed of for having violated

oie of tb* stringent lavs* So, as the silent visitors

vatohsA the digging operations very closely, the

prospectors grew aore and more uneasy* finally they

could endure being watched no longer and upon quitting

work one day they loaded their implements into a wagon

and drove away to the towa of Tahlequeh* Prospectitg

operations at the Bald Hill were abandoned permanently.

Alth#«f]i the Cherokee laws >HBSM obsolete no one

has yet tmU silver In vicinity of the Bald fill!* There

are umbers ef persons who have noted the "ringing sound"

whiofe ens3*te* from the Bald Hill stones, but the aalm'

"vein ef silver",if any, remains undiscovered In these

days of 1998*


